Performance Attire

Listed below are the performance attire guidelines as provided by the Music Department Handbook for performances.

**Girls:** (Dress option)
- Black dress - must touch top of foot, no slits
- Black socks (calf length or higher) OR tights (opaque, not sheer)
- Black dress shoes - must completely enclose foot - no open toe, back or side. No embellishments.

---OR---

(Pant option)
- Black dress pants - must touch foot, no jeans, capris, or leggings!
- Black, long sleeved (to wrist), collared, button-down blouse not sheer, must tuck into pants/skirt - be pressed
- Black socks (calf length or higher) OR tights (opaque, not sheer)
- Black dress shoes - must completely enclose foot - no open toe, back or side. No embellishments.

**Boys:**
- Black dress pants/slacks - must touch foot, no “floods” and no jeans!
- Black, long sleeved, collared, button-down dress shirt must tuck into pants and be pressed
- Black bow tie and black vest
- Black belt
- Black socks - calf length or higher (no ankle socks)
- Black dress shoes - no tennis shoes